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Thre largest room ini the world.
The A1mertcan .Artisean sais the large8t roons ia

the worid under a single roof, and unbroken by
piliars or other obstructions, le at St. Petersburg,
Russia.. It is six hundred and fifty feet in iengtb,
.and one hundred and fifty fleet in hreadth. By
ýdayight it le used fur military displays, and a
battalion cani conveniently manoeuvre in it. In the
-eveiîig it ie often converted into a vast ball-room,
wben it ie warmeà by eixteen prodigioue etoves,
and twenty tbeusand wax tnpers are required to
iigbt it properly. -The roof of ibis great structure
is a single arch of iron, the bars on which it reste
vreighing tweive million eight hundred and thirty
thousand pounade.

Liquid .Steamn Fuel.
lu pursuing his experiments with a view te sub-

,stituto petroleumn for coal in the generation of
stoam, Mr. C. J. Richardson bae discovered an even
cheaper compound that the least saleable minerai
eole. HIe finde that coal-tar, creosote,,naphthaline,
and other similar producte may ail be burned ini
the saine way as be propoeed to buro the crude
(ùils ; a compound witb whioh he bas obtained ex-
cellent resuits being formèd of coal-tar, two parts;
creosote, three parts; and one or two parts of heavy
abale oil. We are informed that Mr. Riohardson
will have hie petroleurn boler at work again in
Woolwich Duck in the course of a week or two,
wvhen ail who are interested in the matter eau
.inspeet its practical working.-Mecltanics' M21aga-
Milae.

Crysta.ll ization of Glycerine.
'I'he Chcmical -News says:-About five tons of

glycerine were recentiy imported from Germany by
an Eoglish firm, in casks containing about 8 ewt.
each. Wben they left the factory, the contents of
the caske were in their usual state of viscid fluidity -
but on arriving in London tbey were fonnd te have
solidifled te a mass of crystale, se bard that it re-
quired a hammer and chise to break it up. A
large block of thi seolid glycerine, weighing eeve-
rai hundred weight, suspended in a eomewhat
warin room took two or three days to liquefy.
Some cf the eryetals were as large ae a small pea.
Tbho were brilliant and highly refracting, and so
hard as to grate between the teeth. The original
glyccrine was pale brown; the crystals nearly white;
the liquid drained frous among thons dark brown,.
and the liquid obtained by fusing the crystali as
pure as possible from the niother liquid, was cloar
and neariy colorlese, elightly more viseid than
usuai, and defioient in none of the qunlities of pure
glycerin. With the teniperaturo reduced tu zero
for several houre, thie iiquid roniainod unchanged,
except in becoming eligbtly more viecid. The
cause of the crystallization le conjectured te, have
been the vibration of the railway journey, acconi-
panied by intense cold, and onabliag the particles
te arrange themeselvos in a regular form, la analogy
with the crystallization cf wrought iron under the
influence cf vibration, and that cf. platinuns salts
by the aid cf a etirring rod. Experimente were
te be tried upen.glycerin at a Iow temperature
'with agitation te detormine the truth cf this
tbeory.

A Model 19Black Country."
A correspondent cf Punch~ syis cf one. of the

groat bren feunderios in France -1 I will tell yen
what I saw in that great French factory. 1 8aw a
town of 25,000 inhabitants, wboillv bult and owned
by miners and ironwerkere themeelves, Who buy
tbeir land ia feo simple frein their omployers as
they roquire it for building. I saw 10,000cf these
people, soino few of theni womnen, Who do light out
door Work, go daiiy te thoir duties, and 4000 of
thoir ebliren go dptily te thoir schools. I saw
drawings and attende:l historical and scientific ex-
aminatiens in the hi*gber classes of these echools
wbicb weuld have done credit to Rugby and Eton,
and heard, with a ionging wish that it wero se ini
Engiand, how -none are allowed te leave the school
for the workehop tili tbey could read and write
weil and do some aritbmotic; and 1 heard,. with
ne littie surprise, that several cf tbe higher boys

bave paeed up loto the sehool cf Government
EngIîneere in France. 1 saw the château cf the
proprietore standing in the very midet cf this town
cf workmen, and within it, aesembled round the
venerabie founder cf this great industry, a littie
eeeiety principally composed cf the officiaIs cf the
place, which ln refinement and intellect would
have done henour to any capital in Europe. 1 saw
ail thie, Sir, but I did ot ee a policeman or a
soldier. I believe there wore bn the place (of
course ot near the areas) three cf the f.-,rmer, but
nions of the latter; and finaliy, during ten day's etay,
1 did not ose a drunken man, theugh I once hourd
ene. This le ne community cf bammermen la
Utopia-no black country cf Cloud-land-but an
actual translation cf Biieton, Tipton, or Dudley,
out cf th 'e veruacular cf our Black Country, into
French. This happy valley le càlied Le Creuset,
situated iu tbe departinent cf Saône-et-Loire. The
proprietors are net angole, but plain men, trading
under the designatien cf ' Schneider et Compagnie,'
and the head cf the firm le M. A. Schneider, Vice-
President cf the National Asembly. Wiil some
great firn, cr cluster cf firme, in our Black Country
go and do likewi8eo?

Test for Âcids.
M. Schonbein bas furniebed a test for acid se

sensitive that it shows the presence cf carbonic acid
in distilled wator that bas merely been breatbed
upon. It la' obtaiued by treating cyanino blue
with soda; disolving one part cf the product in
100 parts alcohol, and adding twice bts volume
cf water to the solution. The eyanine blue le
fommed by acting on iedineocf amyl witb lepidine.
The fluid ueed for acide le adapted te nikaline by
morely reddening it witb an acid.

Nitro-glycerine Explosion.
A brase lamp ivbicb had beon fllled wlth kero-

sone out cf a eau that prevbouely contained nitre-
glycerino exploded with the noise cf a canon on
board tbe ebip Bycamore, at San Francisco, laet
montb, and killed one man and shattered the cabin
ite kindling wood.

Saluces cstimated the temperature cf fired gun-
powder at about 4,800 degrees, Fahr.


